EMPLOYER PARTNERSHIP PROGRAM

Temple University is many things to many people: a place to pursue life's passions, nurturing learning environment, a hotbed of research, an engine of employment, a melting pot of ideas and innovation, an incubator for tomorrow’s leaders. Our 17 schools and colleges, eight campuses, hundreds of degree programs and more than 38,000 students combine to create one of the nation's most comprehensive and diverse learning environments. In neighborhoods, across disciplines and on a global stage, members of the Temple community are making things happen.

Employer partners contribute to the professional development, virtual resources, and career programing for Temple University students and alumni to prepare qualified candidates for your talent pipeline. This inclusive partnership program supports the diverse interests of our students and the community that they will work in and serve. We greatly appreciate all levels of involvement. All participants will be recognized as a Partner on the University Career Center website and digital board at the Career Center.

PREMIERE PARTNERSHIP

By subscribing to an annual premiere partnership, you will receive all of the opportunities listed below, also available to be purchased separately, to partner with Temple University. With this level of partnership, your brand will be displayed on all University Career Center marketing materials as a Premiere Partner and you will receive priority invitations to participate in the Career Center’s premiere events. In addition, you will receive a quarter page ad in the University Career Guide, a $1,400 value.

Premiere Partner $10,000

BUILD YOUR BRAND, à la carte

Display your brand in the Career Center recruitment suite $3,000
Display your brand on a student/alumni virtual resource $3,000
Owls@work, highlight your Owl’s story on the Career Center website $2,000

Sponsor an industry specific networking or recruiting event

- Fall and Spring University-wide Job and Internship Fair $1,500
- Veteran Appreciation Month Events $750
- Dining Etiquette Dinner table $500
- Diversity Event (LGBTQIA, Students with Disabilities, Multi-cultural groups) $500
- Student leadership event $500

Receive priority reservations for on-campus interviews $250
Feature your jobs in the weekly messages Career Community listserv $250

About Temple University
- 38,626 students, 292,000+ alumni
- 404 academic degree programs
- 17 schools and colleges
- 8 locations, including Rome and Tokyo
- 27th-largest university in the U.S.